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Bernard Weatherill House, Croydon Civic
Offices (UK)
Bernard Weatherill House (Croydon Civic Offices) is the first
stage of a regeneration programme developed through a
partnership between Croydon Council and John Laing.  TROX
UK designed and manufactured multi service chilled beams
for the  project.

Detail view

The Louvre, Abu Dhabi (UAE)
TROX's passive chilled beams installed at the prestigious
Louvre, Abu Dhabi

Detail view

The Forum, Southend (UK)
The Forum, Southend-on-Sea, is a unique and exciting
partnership project which brings a brand new state-of-the-art
library and learning facilities to the heart of Southend Town
Centre.  The £27m enterprise is delivered jointly by Southend-
on-Sea Borough Council, the University of Essex and South
Essex College. TROX UK designed and manufactured multi
service chilled beams for The Forum.

Detail view

https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/bernard-weatherill-house-croydon-civic-offices%25C2%25A0(uk)-8efb56f774cea58b
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/bernard-weatherill-house-croydon-civic-offices%25C2%25A0(uk)-8efb56f774cea58b
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/the-louvre-abu-dhabi-(uae)-8eb631e02e69c2a7
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/the-louvre-abu-dhabi-(uae)-8eb631e02e69c2a7
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/the-forum-southend%25C2%25A0(uk)-82fd5b9f74898a07
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/the-forum-southend%25C2%25A0(uk)-82fd5b9f74898a07
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/
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5 Broadgate, London (UK)
Designed by Ken Shuttleworth at Make Architects this new
building allows UBS to consolidate its London trading
operations into one building. TROX UK provided a range of
products including project tailored multi service chilled
beams, VAV units and grilles and diffusers.

Detail view

Quadram Institute, Norwich (UK)
A dedicated laboratory air management system, supplied by
TROX, has been installed to optimise safety and
environmental performance in a major new clinical and
research facility. 

Detail view

Newcastle Sixth Form College (UK)
The 11,000sqm Newcastle Sixth Form College designed by
RMJM Architects is the only dedicated sixth form college in the
city.  The building offers specialised facilities from
performance studios and visual arts suites to teaching
laboratories. TROX UK designed and manufactured multi
service chilled beams for Newcastle's Sixth Form College.

Detail view

https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/5-broadgate-london-(uk)-80e296491867a1a4
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/5-broadgate-london-(uk)-80e296491867a1a4
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/quadram-institute-norwich-(uk)-7c0a42c734fd27ab
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/quadram-institute-norwich-(uk)-7c0a42c734fd27ab
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/newcastle-sixth-form-college-(uk)-7af1c3e84860ed78
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/newcastle-sixth-form-college-(uk)-7af1c3e84860ed78
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Ulster Hospital, Belfast (UK)
The construction of a new 30,000sqm Inpatient Ward Block
(IWB) marked the beginning of the extensive Phase B
Redevelopment Programme at the Ulster Hospital. TROX UK
supplied a range of products into the project including:
recessed active chilled beams, air grilles and filter media.

Detail view

Lascaux IV - Montignac
In the Dordogne's Vézère valley in southwestern France you
can find the worldfamous cave of Lascaux. It contains the
most outstanding prehistoric paintings known to man. The
original cave is, however, no longer open to the general public
since the increasing number of visitors had a negative impact
on the climate in the cave and threatened to eventually
destroy the artworks. France has now built a museum which is
a replica of the cave.

Detail view

Microsoft headquarter - Munich
With its open, bright and flexibly usable architecture, the new
German Microsoft headquarters in Munich shows how a
building must be designed for the future world of work and
provides a perfect climate for employees.

Detail view

https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/ulster-hospital-belfast-(uk)-71daba36df9d1049
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/ulster-hospital-belfast-(uk)-71daba36df9d1049
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/lascaux-iv---montignac-612ca87f2f5d7438
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/lascaux-iv---montignac-612ca87f2f5d7438
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/microsoft-headquarter---munich-591d8134367055cc
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/microsoft-headquarter---munich-591d8134367055cc
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Conquest House, Holborn, London (UK)
A 1950s mock Georgian building required complete
refurbishment to modernise the facilities.  TROX UK designed
and manufactured multi service chilled beams for Conquest
House.

Detail view

21 Dartmouth Street, London (UK)
For the prestigious redevelopment project at 21 Dartmouth
Street, London, a premium occupant experience was essential
to complement the enviable location. TROX was able to
provide the solution.

Detail view

ELBPHILARMONIE - HAMBURG
The Elbphilharmonie concert venue opened its doors on 11
January 2017. The façade consists of more than a thousand
double-glazed elements, many of which bend and swell in a
variety of ways – lending the Elbphilharmonie the effect of a
giant crystal. Each one of the panes, numbering
approximately 2200 in total, is marked with its own individual
pattern. The room air conditioning equipment for the concert
halls had to satisfy the very highest standards of air quality,
air comfort and, above all else, acoustics.

Detail view

https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/conquest-house-holborn-london-(uk)-506309384b56a575
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/conquest-house-holborn-london-(uk)-506309384b56a575
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/21-dartmouth-street-london-(uk)-39373837c8466994
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/21-dartmouth-street-london-(uk)-39373837c8466994
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/elbphilarmonie---hamburg-3804b03ed55ffbc8
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/elbphilarmonie---hamburg-3804b03ed55ffbc8
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Aykley Heads Police HQ, Durham (UK)
The new police headquarters was developed on land adjacent
to the previous headquarters at Aykley Heads, it is a state-of-
the-art facility which houses a communications centre and
support functions and holds over 600 staff.  TROX UK
designed and manufactured multi service chilled beams for
the Aykley Heads Police HQ.

Detail view

The Spark, Southampton Solent University
(UK)
September 2016 saw Southampton Solent University's "Spark"
building open its doors for the first time to students.  TROX UK
designed and manufactured multi-service chilled beams for
this innovative new building.

Detail view

https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/aykley-heads-police-hq-durham-(uk)-2bd36ab2226fa566
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/aykley-heads-police-hq-durham-(uk)-2bd36ab2226fa566
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/the-spark-southampton-solent-university-(uk)-1676baab3832430c
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/references-and-installation-images/the-spark-southampton-solent-university-(uk)-1676baab3832430c
file:///
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/contact-5a50afde91bbb0e0
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/side-services/imprint-3d951860d06bbba6
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/side-services/trox-uks-terms-and-conditions-of-sale-7f30dfb122c8af04
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/side-services/our-privacy-policy-88c77f0c634445ee
https://www.troxuk.co.uk/side-services/disclaimer-dfb69ede33939b0a
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